AT MY ACE, MOST PEOPLE AiSUME THAT

I

am divorced. Or they say, "You've
never been married, what's wrong
with you?" There is nothing wiong
with you if you've never been married. I do not think that I am any less
whole by being single than somebody else is by being married. I do
admit that there are times of being

lonely. But there is a difference
between aloneness and loneliness.
We all suffer loneliness, whether
we're maEied or not.
I wish that people would recognize
you not for your marital status first,

but for your spiritual gifts, and that
they would iust accept you into the
body. When you're in your late 30s,

you often don't fit into the singles
groups anymore, and you don't know

where to go. You don't

fit into

the

couplB clases either, dthouth ycr're
:- r
to thdrage.

,ck)ser

I think

some believen

nttd toiast

away that "Gee, because you're single,

you need special ministry" attitude.
There are people who need it, maybe
because they need counseling or
because they are

bitter about not being

married. But that is nor going to be
resolved until they understand that
they are right where Christ wants
them at the Present time.
We all have areas of deep hult, but I
see a lot of single people focusing too
much on that deep hurt rather than
rcioicinS in Chist and eyin& "l do have
saivation. I do have the promise of resurrection." Just because you're single and
unhappy doesn't mean you're going to
b€ happ,v married. We aI get depressed

when we focus on ourselves-

I

am

mY halpiest'yrhen I am Siving.

ff I rIere rnaEied, I dont know thrt I
would have the opportunity to derote
much time to ministr,v- There is a setfish side to that t@. I tike the flexibility
of being able to give to ministry what I
feel called to give at the present time,
as

without having to worry ab@ut other
prioritres. I think, though, that the
church can sometimes take advantage
You arc single and thuefore pu
can take care of the nursery'. Singles do
hav€ a life, contrary to popular belief.
I want married people to remember

of lhati

that they were single once and that
there is no difference between a married pe6on and a single person. The
Lord is blessing both in His own ways.
I appreciate a friend who looks at me
as Mark, and who doesn't view me as
someone who needs to get married.
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THERE HAVE BEEN TIMT,S WHEN

I

FELT

I

ne€d to be rcrnarried for the fellowship,

companionship and financial help. I
work two iobs, and my childrcn donl
have a godly man in t}le home to be an
example to them, to rcad the Word with
them. It's i(rst me, but I have reached a

point whele I can focns on my childrcn,
where I can tell them confidently that

fu

can be enough.

The Lord showed me that He was
what I rcally needed to hll the void and
take the loneliness away. His Presence
codd bliru me the wholeness no man
could give. There was a time when I
thought all I rcally needed was to have a
husband by me to take care of me and

my children, and then everything
would be OK. I was so sure that was
what I needed. But I was wron8. I never
thought I'd rEach the day when I didn't
feel tike I had to have marriage. Yet the
tord said to me, "l am here and I am

W;th l"Js

Having been maried before,
been through some things that

I have
malte

other singles have not been through.
That has helped me minister to girls
who are hurting. lt is neat to lnow that
having been through certain pains
han't been in vain, but has rqdted in
experiences that can help someone els€.

BeinS single gives you a little more
flexibility to iust work for the lrrd. One

of the things that excites me about
berng single i5 howing that I have that
Hom, that I can get away and minis
ter in a door-to-door outreach I have
b€come involved in. I want my chil&en
to see Mom active in ministry, to s€e
that material things really aren't the
emphasis in life.

My ministry right now, though, i\
primaily with my childEn. If I were to

assurance to keep them holding on
throuSh whatever it is they witl endue?
I want to spend more time developing

t}tet spiitual

character.

Many tim6 I looked at the church
and wondered if they knew iust how
much I needed support and encourilSe.

ment. I am thankful that God has
pulled me through, but I know othe$
who aren't coming throuSh. As the
divorce rate continues to increase, there

will be more people like me in the
church we ne€d support 8roup6 so we
know that people are prayinS with us.
I once thought that if the opportuni-

ty came for me to get marrid, I would
iump in a heaftbeat. But now if I do get
married it will be because the Lord
chose to have someone for me, not
because I desperately needed it. I
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,,Youalen,tmarried},et?,,>Iwishlhadadollalforeachtimesomeonehasaskedmethatquestion.Recently,aftiendthatl

hadn'tseeninyealsproHeventurthe!:"well'doyouhaveanyprospects?"No'ldon'tAndit'sOKlamleamingthatlam
whole ln C'lossians 2:10' Paul says"'
me; l don't need another peEon to make me
complete because Jesus Christ lives within

inHimyouhaveb€enmadecomplete....,,Butthatdoesn,tmeanldon,tevelgetlonelyorwishthatlhadsomeonetospendthe
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with. >

Accordin8 to

smal chruch said she feels like the p@

or what we think we s€e, on the other

Census Burcau demographer Arthur J.

ple in her chuch iust don't know what

side. "A lot of our attention is on what

Norton, mariage is stil the desircd sta-

to do

witi singl6. "l want to feel appre

we don't have because our world says

tus in America today. Despite this

ciated for what I have to offer and for

desire, the demon called Divorce con-

what I am," she said.

stantly lurks iust over the connubial

feel left out iust because I'm not mar-

hodzon. There arc many who have suf-

ried."

fered through the tragedy of divorce

doinS the thing I so dislike: lookinS at

rest of my life

I ail torulete

trecnuxe

>

I

"l don't want to

confess that

I am Suilty of

we have got to have

it,"

says Dick

Pumell, director of Crmpus Crusade's
Single
easy

Iife

Resources

ministry. "lt's oot

to be single in a world that

s€ems

geared for married people. But God

Jesu fltrttlt liles tttthrlt me; I dontneed anilher Hsoll to make flle lrh0l0

and now find themselves struSgling

someone's marital status first. There

wants all of us to want Hrm morc tllan

through the singles scene again. Some

have been times when I have excluded

we want anythinS else.

have the added rcsponsibitity of raising

a married friend from my activities

thians 7:17, PauI says, ". . . as the Lord

children. > Our society and our

because

churches are divided by a marital

to be

chasm-the married on one side and

friends have sharcd with me that they

walk." If you are single, fine. lf you

the not.married on the other. The

have excluded me, too, because they

married, fine. The most important fact

church faces a Catch-zz of trying to

figured my social calendar was full. I

is that you arc dght where

minister to each group without making

need to remember that they are my

you and where He can

either feel lesr important. For example,

Ficrrds whether they are married or not.

Singleness is not iust a waiting game.

many churches have singles Sunday

>

Iater in

school classes and singles Bible studies

between married and unmarried peo-

that one who is unmaried is concemed

to rcach out to single people as part of

ple, and there are times when our gaze

about the thinSs of the lprd, but one

the body of Ch st. Yet this type of spe

wanders over to the other side of the

who is married is concemed about the

cihc ministry males some single p€ople

marital chasm. This is good if what we

things of the world and his interests are

feel "singled out" and separated from

s€e

on the other side reminds us of the

divided. Tom Nelson, pastor of Denton

the rest of the church, rather than

benefits we have riSht now. Danger

Bible Church

included. One single friend from

com€s when we long for what we see,

rates
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I thouSht

witi

she would ,ust want

he! hu5band. Some manied

There are, naturally, differences

ln I Corin-

has assigned to each one, as God has

called each,

I

in this manner let him

fu

use

1

,l

are

wants

you

>-

Corinthians 7, Paul explains

in Denton,

Texas, elabc

on how marriage can affect a per-

i

son's sptitual vislon: "The vision that

our eyes on

they had durinS colege of readring the

callinS to serve Him dght where we are.

world for Cfuist narrows, and s@n lt's

>

a vision

for reaching the Western

section encouragement in the,fact that

Hemispherc. Pretty soon it's lust North

this is what the tord has chosen for you

America, then

ifs their

state, their city,

Jesus

and consider

it our

If you are single, you wilt 6nd in this

now. Trust God to prcvide a partner for

if that's what

their family, and pretty soon their

you

vision is iust about as wide as a Kimbies

remember that being married is not a

diaper box."

>

Tom advises th6e who

you desire, but

Equisite for service. The

fu

of

peace

are single to beware of spending their

"wiu equip you in every good thing to

time and energy on looking for a mate

do His will, working in us that which is

instead of spending them on serving

pleasing in His sight, through Jesus

the tord.

Christ. . ." (HebEws

"l can't tell you," Tom says,

l32l). > lf you

"how many times I've seen a neat

are married, these articles might be a

Christian guy or girl really having an

reminder that the chasm between you

impact in ministry, but they take their

and singleness isn't as wide as you

eyes

off what they're doing and start

think "If the whole body

were an eye,

$inUlel,ifetnmuces
Singl6 tGlay are a strategic, yct often
overlookcri, segmcnt of our socicty,
comprising .lO Frcent of AnErica's
adult fxrpulation. Single tjfe
R6ources, a ministr.v of Cnmpus

Cru$de forChrist, moti\ates singlG
to total commihnent to christ atrd
providcs them

godlv

life.

uitlr
Single

tools for

life

li\ing

Resources

holds "B€comiDg a Friend and

lIncr" confcrctrcs acKrs\ tltc cotnttry to help singlc adulrs iu tlreir rclationshifE r\ith thc opposite sex and
to help bring singleadulh k)Christ.

looking around for a mate, and pretty

where would the hearing be? If the

Corrfcrcnce toPi$ iDclude

s@n they become ineffective. Your phi-

whole were hearing, where would the

Rclntionships Fail," "FricndshiP:

losophy of ministry should never

sense

change, regardless of your marital sta-

plaed the members, each one of them,

Relatiorrship lhat

in the body, iust

mole ir)fonrnlion on this rni0istn.

tus."

>

Each of us is called to keep

our

of smell

be? But now God has

as He desired" (1

Basis

"\\'lrr'
-llt('

lbr Lo\l" aDd "tluildir)ga

Insts.

l-in

Corinthians 12: 17, 19. Your living

and lbra s(llt\lul('of SPring lq9.l

". . . let rlr run

arrangements and respon sibi I lties

colrli,rH1(I5, \rite Single

with endurance the race that is set

might be different, but we are all part of

ResouRTs at I152

before us, fixing our eyes on J€s!s, the

the body of Christ. And we need to

Suite 3,m, Crr},, NC 275 I I , or call

author and perfecter of faith....,,

work together to rerch out to the world

Whether single or married, we are to flx

around [r5.

eision clear in a world of disuitctions.
As Hebrews 12i

1,2

says,

a
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